
Ing ner voice mysteriously. Olory-An- n

had come to Thorne Hiil quite asniuch
for the purpcrae of telling this "some-
thing" as to welcome Mbsy. "Dcy Is a
ttranger in Tallahassee fruiu do Big
North I done furgit his names en' I aln'
seed him, not ter git speech wid him,
ruun but I 'Iowa ter some day bom-by-

'cause I hear tell ho is met up wid Mawsa
Nicholas sotnewhers in de wall."
""Oh, where?" cried Missy, dropping

lit nnA i!npft?n t llnrv. Atltl'fl

ana. "Why didn't you follow him? '
Why?- -

I

"Now, lU'n nt dat chile! Ailers so
heady!" said Glory-An- n with Injured
dignity. "I'so ole Wan, Missy; you
forgita dat. How I gwan to foiler a lim-

ber young geniman? Is I gwan holler at
him on do streets, lak I donelef'my
manners?"

"Oh, go back to town and find him,
and tell him, for the love of heaven, to
come to iucI'' Missy implored.

Glory-An- n drew herself up majesti-
cally. "I'so s'prised at you, Missy, I is
dat," said she, severely. "Is dem do
manners dee larn'tyou at the big north?
You a bawn lady eendln' ter a getutuan
ter come ter boo you? Don't you go ter
Ben' him no word ter come."

"It isn't as if I were like other girls,"
laid Missy, reddening, as she Etoopod to
pick up her crutch. "This makes n dif-
ference."

"Yes, hit do xneker diffuncc; hit nicks
hit all do wusscr, Missy. Don't you seu'
no word. Mo'ovor en' besides, how yo'
know yo' paw gwan admit a Yankee ter
git ter speak wid you? I hear tell mas-
ter is 'fused ter be 'qualntcd wid him."

"And does my father, know oh, does
ho know that this man has met my
brother?" cried Missy, with indignation
burning in her eyes; but this feeling
passed instantly. "Ah, no! no!" she
sighed, "he can not have heard it."

"He don't bulllevo hit, honey. En'
what ho don't bulliovo ho won't bulliove;
don't you know yo' paw?"

"Then I hhall inquire into this matter
myself," raid Missy, with decision.

"Don't you go ten' no word, Missy;
dat aiw no way fur you ter do."

The habit of submission to Mom Bee's
rebuke was not yet extinct in Missy's
breast; she blushed, slio sighed, she
wrung her hands in angry impatience,
but she did not insist. "What then am
I to do?" !lie cried.

"Ain't 1 done tol' you I 'lows ter git
speech wid hitu bom-bye?- " said Glory-An- n,

icproachfully. "Why n't you wait?"
"Haven't I waited for years?" cried

Missy. "Promise mo to see him
I will have patience until'

"I ain' gwan back ; I'so
come on a wisit, en' I ain't iu no hurry,"
Mom Boo declared.

"Oh, dear! oh, dcarl" cried Winifred.
"You might come b.ick, you know, and
stay forever," the coaxed.

But Glory-An- n vr.s obdurate. Thero
was a certain distinction in being a
visitor at Tiiorno Hill, and this old lady
of color was dispose.! to make the most
of it.

CHAPTER XXIII.
HAD I CUT KNOWN!

lft
- T

Winifred went to Mm and put her hand ort
Mi arm,

Tho next day caino Lottie and Bets,
with their grandmother; like Mom Bee,
they came inu hiied hack, for Mrs.
Ilcrry had been glad to sell her carriage
and liorse3.

Cousin Myrtilla looked old nnd worn,
the more so, perhaps, that blio no longer
indulged in the coquetry of dress. Ilcr
granddaughters weio young ladies now,
and it taxed her straitened resources to
the utmost to furnish their simple ward-- i
olios. But Lottie and Bess carried light

hcaitsin splto of empty purees. They
rejoiced over Missy, and they rojoieed
also over her New York outfit. These
sisteis had gloried in wearing hnmcapuu,
but now that the war was over they wore
not proof against the attractions of silks
and velvets, and Missy's ptetty dresses
offered such brilliant fuggestions for
making oter certain old finery their
grandmother had fctored away.

But the cut of a 6leuvc, the adjustment
of u llouncc, could not tivet Missy's in-

terest while her heart was burning to
team whether, by any chance, hcrcousins
knew nnytliing of the stranger who had
met Nicholas.

"Oh, take all the things home with
you," eho said, impatiently. "But tell
mo this, have you met I mean, do you
know anything nbout it stranger from
the north" And Winifred faltered
forth the information Glory-An- n had
given her.

Lottie nnd her wtter exchanged glances,
but did not speak.

"You aio keeping something from
me," cried Winifred.

"Ho was in the Yankee nrmy," said
Bess, with chilling brevity. "We don't
know him." And again her eyc3 (.ought
her sister's.

"But about his meeting with Brer
Nicholas:" persisted Missy.

"Well, Missy, you know if cousin
Jasper don't concern himself about it,
theie is no reason why we should," said
Lottie, and feho would have talked of
something elbe; for her cousin Nicholas
had long ago faded out of her interest so
completely that elio could not divine the
eticngth and the fervor of Minsy's devo-
tion, lint Missy would not allow the
stibjeet to lie dismissed.

"What is his name?" she asked.
"Why should I tioublu myself about

his name?" said Lottie, impatiently.
"I there any way for me to see him?"

persisted Winifred, desperately.
"Winifred Thome!" cried her cousins

in chorus. "Tho enemy of your coun-trv- ?

Surely you would not 6peak to
hlriir"

"If iio can tell mo anything of my
brother I v. ould go down u my knees
to him!' Winifred declaicd, with a
tremulous fervor. "Oh, Lottie! Oh.
Bess: You do not ttudei stand. Brer
Nicholas was all I had to love."

"You had your father, and you hve
him still," said Lottie, with virtuous re-

proof; though she did not think that the
he ifelf would have liked the colonel for
a father.

"And your Auut Elvira," said Bess,
reproachfully; and yet Bess was not pass-
ing fond of Miss Elvira.

Winified smiled sadly. "Yes," she
said, "I suppose they both loved mo as a
child, but they kept mo at a distance,
while Bier Nicholas I lived close to I1I3

heart I have missed him always; I
slall never rest until I find him."

"Your father will rjeyej' f.ojv.9ro.u if

Trtit mxko overtures to tntf
Fletcher." Mid Lottie, with "convict? H

"Flateherl" cried Winifred. "Thoug
011 did not know his name?"
"Well if you must have the truth,

Winifred, we know his name, not be-

cause we care about It, but because we
cannot help knowing it. John Lorlmcr
Fletcher there's enough of it, goodness
knows."

"My Aunt Winifred's friendl" Winl-frc- d

exclaimed iu extreme surprise. "I
know now why you and Bess looked at
each other so."

"If you were so unfortunate as to
meet him at your aunt's," said Lottie,
with a judicial air, "why you know.
Missy, that was something you could
not help, and you are not bound to
know him now, of course." .

"I did not know hlml I would not
know hlml" cried Winifred, in strong
excitement. "Ho was at aunt's once,
for a few days, and I begged her not to
let him meet me. When ho came unex-
pectedly into the room where I was, the
only time I ever saw him, I turned my
back upon him and left him. The sight
of him made my whole heart burn. I
could not think of him except as an
enemy arrayed against my dear, dear
brother, who I knew must be in the Con-

federate army. I never dreamed of the
possibility of a meeting between him and
Brer Nicholas, except in mortal combat,
and the sight of him wasdreadful;it was
intolerable to be in the eamo house with
him." Sho threw herself back in her
chair, nnd covered her face with her
hands, trembling. "Oh, if I could have
known! If I could but have known!"
she moaned.

"Well, we don't know that he did nny-
thing much for Cousin Nicholas," said
Bess, with intent to be consoling. "And
0110 doesn't care to be under obligations
to a Yankee officer."

"If ho did but see Brer Nicholas, that
is much. Oh, Bess, think how long it
has been since I have seen my brother!
And this man is my Aunt Winifred's
friend my good old aunt, who was al-

ways so patient with me."
"It makes no difference," said Lottie.

"Ho brought a letter from your aunt;
Cousin Jasper told grandmother all about
it. Ho said that Mrs. Lorrimer cxpeoted
too much when she asked him to invite
n Yankee officer (o I1I1 house. He was
very angry; and that was why ho wrote
for you to come homo be suddenly; and
as n dutiful daughter I don't see how
you can take any notice of this man,"
Lottie concluded, with soine emphasis.
Sho lather distrusted her cousin's five
years' residence nt the north.

"Nobody notices him," said Bess,
her sister's argument, "except

Mrs. Thcodoro Scott she was Miss La-tast-

don't you know, who used to give
you muslo lessons. Hn was 111 nt the
hotel, and she took him away, nnd in-

sisted upon his staying at her house.
She says it is her duty to take cate of
him, because his family had shown her
soine kindness or other, years ago; but
people don't go to that Mrs. Scott's now,
not if they can help it."

In spite et this statement Winifred
Thome's heart was on fire to go to "that
Mrs. Scott's." Sho was sitting, the next
day, nbsorbed in this desire, when, hap-
pening to glance up in the restlessness of
her impatience, ehe found her father's
gaze bent upon her. Sho had thought
herself alone, and started slightly, g

with a sense of guilt she had not
felt before.

"What Is the matter with me?" she
asked, and smiled faintly.

"Nothing; I see no fault in you, Wini-
fred," the colonel replied, with nn an-
swering smile, followed by n sigh.

Tho tears rushed to Winifred's eyes.
All at once i.he comprehended that it
must be her duty to confide in her father;
and with that impulsiveness which had
characterized her decisions of old, she
asked:

"Father, aren't you going to tee this
Capt. Fletcher, some time? IIo is Aunt
Winifred's friend, you know."

"What do you know about him?" the
colonel asked, with a searching glance.
"Did Mrs. Lorrimer tell you of his pres-
ence here?"

"No, no; eho told mo nothing. I did
not know of his being hero until yester-
day. But I wish you would go to see
him."

"Do not nsk that of me, Winifred,"
said the colonel, frowning. "Tho bitter-
ness of defeat is not yet over. My aunt
expects too much."

"It is not for Aunt Winifred's sake,"
said Winifred, in a voice that shook with
her intensity of feeling; "it is that ho has
seen Bror Nicholas."

The colonel had been striding up nnd
down the room, but ho stopped short
when Winified said this, and seemed to
ponder the statement.

"It is quite possible that ho may have
met your brother," he said nt last; "but
what does that signify? I attach no

to it."
"Oh, ray father!''
Tho plaintive cry touched the colonel,

but it did not 6often him. "How did you
hear?" ho asked, gloomily.

"Mom Beo told me; and yesterday I
asked Lottie and Bess about it, but tiiey
know nothing; and Mom Bee knows so
little. Oh. go to him; ho is dear Aunt
Winifred's friend, you know. Just once!
just once!"

"Winifred, what does this mean? Do
jou know this Capt. Fletcher?" the col-

onel asked, suspiciously.
"No, no; but I should be so thankful

to see some one who has seen my broth-
er." Her voice died away, choked with
tears.

The colonel went to the other end of
the room, and stood there, looking nt
his dangler across the Intervening space
in gloomy silence. "It is of Nicholas
she thinks always," ho said to himself,
bitterly; "not of my wrongs,"

"Winifred, why cannot you let by-

gones be ho exclaimed, at
last. "I have given Nicholas upl"

"OU, no! no!" Winifred entreated,
shrinking as from a blow.

"You Bhould know," the colonel con-
tinued, in a hard nnd bitter tone, "that
because you wished it, I stooped to make
overtures to my graceless son that I
wrote again and again; but ho refused
to respond, and now"

His vcrico shook, nnd he ceased ab-

ruptly.
Winifred went to him and put her

hand on his arm. "You know where ho
is, then?" she whispered, her face traus-flguio- d

wit'i joy ineffable.
Her father looked at her with burning

eyes. "I know nothing et Nicholas
Thome," ho fcaid, coldly. "For your
sake I would have forgiven liini. I have
tried to find him, but ho would not be
found and now my solo desire is to
forget."

There was that in his face nnd his
voice that touched Missy keenly. "Oh,
no, no, my father ," she faltered pitecusly.
"To foijjot is deatn; and you love hiin
ttill!"

But on the instant the colonel was
himself again. Ilia fatal chyncbs made
him shrink from the very sympathy he
crated.

Yet would not Winifred Io discour-
aged. "Try this once more," shn

"Hear what Aunt Winifred's
friend has to toll."

Tho colonel frowned and shook his
head. "I do not attach the slightest sig-

nificance to any chance meeting ho may
have had with Nicholas. Pray let mo
hear no more of this." ho said, coldly. It
eniaed him to Hud hU pretty daughter
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Llltl. Lord dwed" '
Lionel Burnett, the "elder son of Mrs.

Frances Hodgson Burnett, the well
known nuthorftof "Little Lord Fauntle-roy,- ''

Is in a very desjierato stnto of
health. He is threatened with a serious
lung disease, nnd although his parents

will not admit
B 9S nnything of the
r?Tr rl kind to him yet

they fully real-iz- o

his unfort-
unate condition.
Tho other day
Mrs. Burnett
sailed with himWE? for EuroiMj with
the hope that the
hen trip, the
change of scene
and the Gorman
doc ton may lie of
ben oil t. Lionel''11 is 11 bright, manly
Httloiellowof 15,
taller by several
Inches than his
mother. Ho Is
very fond of rend-in- g,

especially
3.Ac to the newspapers,

nnd his parents
have had great

'fiSlKSIfc? difficulty in keep-
ingLIONEL nUUNKTT. from hiin the

various publications concerning his
condition which have appeared

from titno to time. Lionel is not, nsmauy
people have supposed, the only original of
"Little Lord Fauntleroy." His younger
brother Vivian also hujf.jef.tcd many of
the quaint, bright rayidgs of the llttlo
lord. This picture is the first wb'cli las
over been published of either of Mrs.
Burucil'H children.

Hedged Aliuiit with Ceremony.
Thero Is a good deal of ceremony ob-

served nbout a royal progress in Japan,
as witne-s- s the following regulation.! pub-
lished for the guidauco of the people
when the empress recently visited the
city of Osakn: "When her majesty shall
pass along no ouo must look at her from
the frame built on 1iOUfo3 for the drying
of clothes, or through crc.cla in doom, or
from any position in the upper portion
of their houses. If anybody wishes to
tee her majesty ho or the must sit down
nt the side of the road by which her
mnjesty will nasi. No one must look nt
her majesty without taking off his hat,
neckcloth or turban, or whatever else ho
may ho wearing on or about his head.
Moreover, no one must be smoking while
ho or she is looking at her majesty, nor
must any one carry a stick or cane. Only
women wearing foreign1 clothe3 will be
permitted to retain their head covering.
Although it may rain, no person will be
allowed to put up nu umbrella while her
majesty may be passing. As her majesty
passes no one must raise his voice, nor
must any sound be heard, nor imiBt the
crowd close in and follow her carriage,
for no noise iniibt be made. When her
majesty reaches Umeda station there
will be a discharge of fifty firewoiks."

lsoiiml Ui Know buuipltilng.
It is notftjftcn that 11 man between 80

and 40 years of ago tries to make up for
the defects of early training by going to
school with a lot of boys nnd girls. Yet
that is what .Tames P. Eagle did, and he
has no cause to regret his thirst after
knowledge, for it has stood him in good
stead of late. Two years ago the people
of Arkansas elected him governor, and
the other day the Democratic party of
that btato renominated him for 11 second
term.

Mr. Eagle was a Tennessee farmer lad,
bom 111 1837, who PSSSk
worked eaily and I

Xi. vTrfi Vjv

8SMSInto on his fath-
er's ncrca until
the civil war
broke out. Then
ho hhouldored his
musket 011 behalf
of the south and
inarched away a
private. When

ho ,stf.?yffnVto v&ess .

redo back homo a T$&&mM&'$8ib.
Heuf mint colo- - mtW&mSncl. As soon as ' '''lllJh&ip-li-

had nrramred '

Ieibonul affairs so jamks v. kaoi.i:.
that his family might not suffer ho
trudged o!T to echool in 1870, a piivnto
in the ranks of education. After school
came college, then public life and politi-
cal preferment. Hin Arkansas friends
and neighbors oent him to the legisla-
ture in 1872, and in lffij he was ppeaker
of the house. Next followed his eleva-
tion to the executive chair ant1 now ho
is in the race for another term.

I'lnni I'oicrl) to Ittilir In n Mlnulr.
Ono minute with poverty staring hiin

in the face; the next a rich man for life.
That was the actual experience of S. P.
Armstrong, who died the other day of
heart diearo at Butler, Pa. Ho had

all his lnmls in binking a well in
the Thorn Crock oil region of Pennsyl-
vania. It was thonght to be dry, and as
a sort of farewell protest against his ill
luck the exploier fit rd a torpedo in its
depths. Immediately after the oplo-tio- n

tin) well began to llnw ft a tremen-
dous ratf , a volume of oil bein lifted into
the air ton h. : ;htof at least one hun-
dred feet. Not having eTpectul 11 big
well no connection 3 h.;d been made to
the tanks, ami the ill flowed on the
gr mud, tomph tcly duugiuj; the entire
neighborhood. After n w r.il hourj the
oil was turned into tank with great per-
gonal risk to the workiu-11- , and the tirht
day's production was 10,n)0 bailed, the
largest well ever opened in the oil coun-
try. It was 11 mine of wealth to Mr.
Armstrong, and developed a laigo scope
of rich territory.

Strange and unaccountable nois.es for
a long tune disturbed the rest of Will-lac- e

Salisbury's family nt Little York.
Cortland t cuiuty, N. Y. Tho mystery
wan bolved the other day by the discov-
ery under the caves of the homestead of
ocr a hundred bate. After the bats had
been properly killed and buried no more
tiouble was ep'-iieuced-

.

TI10 Vnlcc nt the hilt net.
Mr. Bertram Kci.'jhtley, who is quite

widely known as the private secittaiy
to Mine. II. P. Bl.twitsky, is authority
for the statement that the mimUMUipts
from which hho translated her remaik-abl- e

book, "Tho Voice of the Silence,"
must be at least 100,000 years old, and
nro probably twice that age. The
original work is in Senzar, a hucerdotal
language bald to be the mother of an-

cient Sanscrit, and is called "The Book
of the ( lolden Precepts," It is engraved
on Miin oblong squares of kind of

parchiiit.t which it is
claimed is still iu existence.
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Ilcl fori luft ll.tll. Imtiiolld'
licit by M'n!ihiRtoll Irving.

(Popyrlftht by American Vrr AwocliUlon.1
Tho house of II. C. Btinner, editor of

hick, at Nutley, N. J stnuda in a forest
of oaks and maples. It has a prut ly gar- -

1 1Jfefiis 11 will f I

11. c. nuNNrn'8 home.
den at the rear, nnd there are other
houses near by, although the picluro
gives the impression of a "lodge in some
vast wilderness." Nutley, about forty
minutes ride by cars from Jersey City, is
the now partof the old town of Franklin,
a plnco that celebrated its centenary be-

fore revolutionary times, as it was Bo-

ttled in the Seventeenth century. Nutley
has sprung up within the past four or
five years, the land belonging in part to
the Stownrt and Satterlee estates. It is a
picturcsquo spot. Tho Ornngo mountains
nro in Bight; there nro bold rocks nnd
sloping plains, and the Yantacaw river
meanders through the fortllo valley.

Mr. Dnnner has lived in Nutley three
years. His house is nu extremely pleas-
ant nnd horacliko place. There is a

across the front. Over the cntranco
door hangs a horsoshee, which is hound
to bring Mr. Btinner peace and prosper-
ity, for it is be placed that the luck can-
not escape. But half the people, by the
wny, know how to hang up a horseshoe
prpporly. The hall is .1 wide, hospitable
one, with the drawing room and Mr.
Buuncr's study opening from it nt cither
side.

Tho photograph Bhows the Bouth sldo
of the house, with the conservatory,
which opens out of the dining room.
Tho projection to the front is Mr. Bun-ner- 'a

study. A carved oak writing desk
stands in 0110 corner, surmounted by a
statnetto of the Venus of Milo. Tho
desk is open, and piled mountain high
with mnnuscripts, writing paper nnd
proofs. A table in the center of the
room has a load of uncut papers and
magazines, letters and books. A pretty
glasa jar holding bomo freshly gathered

t. c. ri,ATrs coujrnw nousn.
ferns just has a foothold among all the
literary impedimenta. In another cor-
ner is nlso a writing desk. This doubt-
less belongs to the mistress of the cot-
tage, for there is an nir nbout it that
suggests a feminine owner. The floor
is of haid wood, nearly covered with
nigs. Thero nro easy chain, a well
filled bookcase and engravings, but no
paintings on the wall.

Mr. Biinner's family is a small one
his wife and little daughter, Nancy, nnd
the big dog, "Barber," the latter be
named from nn Adirondack guide. Mr.
Banner used to visit the Essex county
region Kotno years ago, but his favorite
liauutH now in euuiuier nro the Maine
lakes, as ho is something of an Izaak
Walton in his tastes.

States Senator Thomas C.
Piatt keeps his nuito of apartments at
the Fifth Avenue hotel, Now York, the
year round. In summer, however, ho
finds time to spend a day or 60 each
week at hi3 country place in Ornngo
county, where ho owns a farm of about
150 acres "Itidgo farm," as ho calls it.
This ia in the township of Highland
Mills, a place near West Point.

Tho house at Bidge farm, as fihown in
the accompanying cut, is a low, ram-
bling dwelling, being unpretending in
appearance, but very comfortable in its
appointments. It stands some thousand
feet above the svi level, and near by is n
grove of oak, pine and chestnut trees,
beyond which there is an elevation
which commands a fine view of the

country. Tho Catskill moun-
tains loom up in the distance and half a
dozen lakes are in sight.

Tho house is furnished in the Jnpa.K o

ityle. Thero are malting nnd rugs on
the lloor, bamboo settees, loiv cretonne
covered couches -- everything suitable for
a summer hou-e- , with nothing heavy or
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tuu coc KLorr iiali. of today.
curabersoino 111 nppearanco. Thero Mr.
Piatt has a largi and valuable library.
There ho keeps his horses and noino
famous greyhounds, and there Mrs. Piatt
has fptito n family of pet cits, "Julius"
being the prime fuvorito of the lot. Ho
is n cut of many uud varied accomplish-
ments, but is chiefly celebrated for

sitting up at table in a high chair,
with n bib tied about his neck Dnriog
the summer Mr, aud Mrs. Piatt pass
some time at the Oriental hotel, Coney
Island, but when Mrs. Piatt is at Itidgo
Farm Mr. Piatt spends the Saturday
half-holida- y and Sunday with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Piatt have three tans and
two grandchildren. Tjto youngest boh,
Harry, resides in Now York and Is
superintendent of the money order de-

partment of the United States Express
company, of which his father is presi-
dent. Tho eldest son, Edward, looks
after the interests of this company iu
Washington, D. C, where ho lives.

Cockloft hull, immortalized by Wash-
ington Irving, is still an interesting place
to visit in Newark, N. J, Fashion has
added u conservatory and changed the
gable roof into a French one, but the
main part of the house is very much as
it was built over 150 years ago by the
Oou rneurs, a New York family of
Hug eiiot origin. Tho house became in
cour ' of time the residence of Gouver-neu- r

.Cemble, a bachelor. Thero, with a
retinue of servants to do his bidding, ho
gloried in observing the golden rules of
hosp! tality, which consisted in thoe days
in g.wug ft guont the freedom of the
hunw and c ramming him with beef and
ouddiuit Wiubiusrton Irvln was a fi -
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house are still spacious, but iu Irving'
time they extended to what is now
Belloville avenue nt the rear and s!(ied
down to the Passaio river in front.

On the bank of the liver was the
summer houe, which was octagonal in
shape, nbout eighteen feet in diameter,
containing only ouo npnitment, with a
door facing the river on the east nnd
having windows opening toward each of
the other three cardinal points. It was
built of stone nnd had been originally
weather boarded. It was constructed
with Brent care, Tho walls wore plas-
tered nnd papered, there was nn orna-
mental covnico and chair board and nn
nrched doorway nnd cut Btono nteps.
Near by was a fish pond, which Irving
accounts for us follows: "Mr. Cockloft
thought there was nothing like hav-
ing things to one's celf, and there-
fore ho blow up a large bed of
rooks for the purpose of having
a fish pond of his own, although the
river ran nbout 100 yards' distance from
the house nnd was well stored with fish,
and ho would have a summer house built
on the margin of the fiih pond, ho would
have it surrounded with willows nnd
elms, nnd ho would have a cellnr dug
under it, and thore the bottles wore kept
that were wont to surrender their exhll-uratiu- g

contents nt the eununons of the
occupants of the comfortable apartment
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above. Tho peculiar position of the
building nh,o illustrates the eccoutiio
ideas of Cockloft, who was detei mined
to have all his views on his own hind
and be beholden to no man for a pros-
pect, be ho placed the door of his Bum-

mer house on the wide toward the waler,
while the windows all looked inland."

Mr. Novcrs has in his possession a
copy of the "Salmagundi Papers," 01.0
of the third edition. It contains some
very curious illustrations which have
not been reproduced in later editions.
There is a picture of Pindar Cockloft in
all the glory of flowered waistcoat, knee
breeches and a queue, and ouo of Barbara
Cockloft in a long waisted bilk gown,

nnd bocuiVcd, waltzing with
a gallant. Tho fashion of this dance iu
those days was to skip oneway and then
to jump another, and tliu illustration
does nuiplu justicu to the step.

Tho picture of Cockloft manor ac-

companying this article shows the house
nsitwas originally built, with the ex-

ception of the conservatory. Tho leader
must note well the sturdy cherry tree
which is frequently mentioned iu the
descriptions of Cockloft manor,

"An old English cherry tieu leans
against a comer of the hall, and
whether the house supports it or it sup-IKir-

the house would be a question of
some difficulty to decide. The tree has
long since ceased bearing and la exceed-
ingly infirm." This is Irving's descrip-
tion of the old tiee, which about two
years ago was blown down.

Flumes M. Smith,

MARRIED AN IRISH LEADER.

Mile. ItafTulnvltcli, dm VTcnltliy Humlan
Who l Wllll.tm O'lltli-n- .

Mile. ItnfT.ilovitcli, who the other day
was married nt .Loudon to Willian
O'Brien, the well known Irish member
of parliament, is .a Russian by birth, was
educated in Franco and has talent and
amiability besides largo wealth. One of
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the wedding gifts gteutly .appreciated by
the happy pair came from the women of
Cork.

It consists of a panel of Irish jioint
lace for a lady's dies, with trimmings
to match, on n background of toso
colored Irish plin. Tho lace was ob-

tained from ICeumaro convent, aud is
of a inoit artistic design. Thero is
iilo a lace handkerchief of the
came design. Thoy wore inclosed
in an extiemely haud.somo case of
Irish bog oak, with a silver plate sur-
mounted with the Cork ariiH and having
the national emblems, the harp and
bhamrock, engraved underneath. On
the plate is the following inscription:
"Presented by the ladies of Cork to
Mile. RufTalovitch on tha occasion et
her marriage with Mr. William O'Urieu,
M. P., June, l&ao." Within the case
.and placed over the lace was 1111 exquis-lltel- y

di'ifne! cowtlet with gnld lace
ltusel.

Valaee of jfachton.
ALACK OK FABUIO.N.

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion

115 & 117 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

DIDN'T WISH TO KNOW JOHN L.
conspicuous few whom their follows of
narrower light and Bmnllor range of
vision call "cranks." But there is no
need of being cither a liar, a cynic, or a
crank. Tho exigencies of modern life
demand neither falsehood, sarcasm nor
the annihilation of the race through the
celibacy that Tolstoi advocates. They
only require to be mot with thnt rare
hut always admirable quality moral
courage. It is bettor to refuse a man a
position decidedly thnn to leave him on
the ragged edge of hope by saying:
"Thero may be something nfter a while;
leave your address, and if anything turns
up I'll let you know."

It is fax1 preferable to meet nn unwel-
come request for a loan with a direct
negative than to dodge the issue with
the remark: "I haven't the money now,
but drop in day nfter and
perhaps I can help you." In both cases
polilo evasion issubstitutedfornstrnight-forwar- d

"no," nnd as a result the seeker
after employment or cash keeps "drop-plu- g

mound," until the patlcnco of all
parties to the affair is worn out nnd a
basis established for life long enmity.

m Hn

JOHN ADAJIS AM) ar.OItOi: lit.
But nothing, in n general way, is more

calculated to display the average man as
nhypoerito than the ceremony of intro-
duction. Whilo walking nlo"g the
street Brown and Jones run across Rob-
inson, who is a friend of Brown. Tho
latter says: "Jones, I want you to know
Robinson," and the two shako hands and
express mutual delight nt meeting. Thoy
beparnto after an exchange of civilities
and then Jones oxplodcs with some such
protest aa this: "Drown, why did you
introduce mo to that infernal scoundrel?
It's enough to blast a man's business
reputation to be won talking to him."
Aud the two argue, perhaps to the
border of a quart el, and coolness is sub-
stituted for the cordial intimacy of
years.

Recently, however, a rnnn gained dis-

tinction by refusing to be a party to one
of these "snap shot" introductions that
bring down a victim before ho is exactly
aware what is going to happen. His
liauio is Isaac II. Bromley, mid although
ho has achieved honorable jiosltion by
nblo work there is a possibility that
i'iituro generations will know of him
ihiefly for the reason that ho declined to
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THOMAS jnrrcusoN AT VEnsAti-t.ra-.

I,Tnsp the hand of Sullivan and frankly
told the burly pugilist that ho had "no

to make the acquaintance of a
big bully."

Tlio'incldtnt occurred at Washington,
and Mr. Bioinloy'a words must have
caused the cold shivers to run down the
backaof hiscompanions, who had already
buried their palms within the mighty one
of the champion knocker out. Vet the
Might built man of intellect calmly
looked the man of muscle iu the eye,
and brnmi gave way to brain. Joiiu
Lawrcnco fhillivan gasped with rngo and
umazcmcut.but ho saw no flinching, ami
with the growl, "Well, if I'm not wanted
heie I'd better be going," ho departed.

Long years tinco just after the Unit-eV- l
States had won its indeiieiideiico

it became necessary for public reasons
that two men should meet, but each

in advance to strip from the for-
mality of introduction all polite pretense
or hhnllow shatii. Ouo regarded the
other as a pestilent but uufoitunately
victorious rebel. The other had been
wont to nlludo to his enemy iu a ci owned
tyrant nnd employer of paid assassins.
So when John Adams, first minister of
the American republic to the court of
St. James, was ushered before King
fleorgo III want ceremony characterized
the presentation. Tim minister for for-

eign all'iiirs quaked as ho brought the
stern patriot and the irate monarch face
to face.

"Do you know," cried his majesty,
"that I was the last man in Kiigl.iud to
consent to the iudeiciideiico of the col
onion?"

"And do you know," came the answer,
"that 1 would have bi-c- the last limn in
America to coiii-e- to submission?"
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the nuecn. For it was snbstltut.
each instance a straightforward stai;
input nf ilis.iinrohntlnn. And what harm v.

resulted frnm thesa cvcloncs of trntk- -

sweeping away the moral miasm of ex.y
pediency? Probably none, for liUtorywSj
has awanleil nppropnato places ww
Adams, Jeftcrson, King George, King M

Louis nnd Maria Antoinette, and as forH
John Lawrence SiliJivan. be may yet b ,,
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"OrlulaM Ocno" Mcrcadlcr U thonaaMH
of n nntatorial nrtlstwho lias become qUlU
famous us a Hwlmmcr without use of ana -

ttttJA r!t.Bl "t"rti iMtt, Altlirttirrli liVnnflirA"' """. "'-,'- " "'",":- - "vr"-- M &
lour extreuuties 01 rc;;uinuon siyw w,jJi
uro kIiows him, dovetes himself to a
mlng with arms and legs securely bou3rJ

111. . IT. I. . HH.I..M A Q T...lfl l.lSmill rUKT. iiu 1 n ll.i4,iv jl ub uvwMf S'vg
lmvlnit lnvti Imrn tlnm Snt. 12. 186.Y whisk W
makes him a llttlo over's years of .'
metrically built nnd weighs, In conditio, w- -

nbout 1!15 pouiuls. ;
lie v, lis iu J cam 01 nun wiuu no bwimi am .

first race, defeating William Lucas, loeli,"
swimmer, at two " lU
miles. Ills next
race of note was
Juno20,18S5,when
ho bent Herman
Knck in a three
mllornee. Rot lien
Joined the St. Sr-- 3

Louts Rowing &j'club, and was Im-

mediately chall-
enged by William kuBBBBBBBBbSB

Rocrslcr for the
championship.
Tho latter won X

first swimming
&prize nt the Cin-

cinnati Turn Fcst Wii
last year. Mcr-

cadlcr
Pi

won the &S:
race, one mile, by
ten yards. Roer-sle- r

was not satis-fle- d

with tills, aud
iu a return match ontoWAL aEtnt." ' ff;
was beaten by 100 .TWt'.. v

..nnlu fnrr.nf11n lina Vrtn (nnltmnrftHUVf'
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unu or ins nucst achievements waiiinm-- (
Tiilnir the Bust River, at Now York, witk'i
IiIh niiiiH nnd leus bound and n two noundv
dumbbell In each hand. He recently "J-- j
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Williams at any distance and iu any man- - '
nor, .Mcrcnuier noxmrcauy snvcu iuimb.c
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Atwooil, a Well lUcil TrotUr Who Proaf Hrj
ltr eirnit Thlnn. 2i7;?3

Atwood is a well brrd young stV "'
n 1 rnt tpr nf liluh decree. IIo Is !iACS

J"&"' ' ' - -- --v......nn.i o.fcnll).1UII, IIHIHIIIMJI.V yw T'VI
aim HPCCti orodiiuiiiK lines cullies tu(uuu.iM
generations of tried and tested aires anaj
dams wlioso lame is Known inrougnous
tint liirnl. '
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ATWOOD.

lie has, says Tho Horseman, in his pedl-Ri't- -n

the blood that has founded and devel-
oped great families et trotters and trotting
sires and speed producers. Through his
veins there courses the rich tide et royal
blood that !vcn to the turf its king
and queens. Thero comes to him through
famous matrons the blood of great brood
mare tribes, rich iu the elements that have
been possessed by t lie greatest individuals.
Bis slro Uii fast trotter aud a sire of fast
trotters. His gniudslro was one of the
greatest of Ills line, nnd has established
race of trotters that in their turn repro-
duce themselves with startling rapidity.
Ills was the founder
of tbe greatest trotting family on earth, a
f mllv which rcae.hcs out through all ths
lilstoryof breeding and pervades almost all Jfc--

tiottliifc peaigrccs. uamuieionmn, Aiex-nnder- 's

Abdallnh, Balmout nnd Nutwood
nru the male ancestors of this grand young
horse.

Atwooil has done 3:2t but that is only
the beginning. Ho will be given further
opportunity on the turf, nnd his owner U
confident that ho will uot only improve his
own record but eclipse the record of his
tire.

THE WHEEL.

A.bicjclo racing man predicts that In th
future the ordinnry, or high wheel, will ba
entirely superseded by the lov wheel, or
safety, for raciug purposes. Not onlyar
falls less dangerous on n low wheel, but
thn friction of the gear wheels Is being so
reduced that more speed will be obtained
by the average rider on the low wheels.
Tho safeties wcio rather ridiculed when
they first came out.

Bicycle riding Is becoming so prevalent,
and the speed through city streets with tha
u?t) of safeties having been consldsrably
incieascd, that press criticisms on lecklcss
riding have been written in journals in
fcueral laigo cities of the United totaiou.
Killers feci comparatively at ease on a
safety machine, nml these have been im-

proved m lately tliut their use is exceeding
the exiwctatlons et those who nt flist tried
so hard to wnku known their good points.

Those two Herllng college athlete, W.
('. Dehui, Princeton, nnd W. C. Downs,
harvard, hao Improved individual records
thid season considerably. Several we
ngo Downs ran ii quarter mile In 49 .
His previous record was W I S f se. Dohm.
not content uth lmlm,' Ins rcurd of 50

we. benteu by Dunh, made a til.xon Jun
lo beat not only hU own but Do u ' new

one, hihI iiiado the great tluiuot 41H o.,

althouBh Down' tlll klnnds us tha '.vt.
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